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TRE LITTLE LIUIIT.
"LAt >'our liit bo aliinq beforo meil.

Tiux light shone dii on the headlaud,
For the storni was raging high,

I éladed iny eyes froni the inner glare,
And gay.,d on the wvot, gray oh-y.

IV-'as dark and lowcriug; on tho sen,
The wavcs veto boozuing loud;

LAid t.ho 810w and tho piercing icte3r slecot

jWove over ail a sliroud.

9s*d piy the mon on the sen to-night!"
1 adte iny littie enes;

Aiid we ahuddered as we board afar
qThe sound of minute Cluns.

Mly good nian came in, in bis flshing-coat,
(He was wet and cela that niglit),

Ânid hie said, Il There'il lots of 8hips go down
On the hoadland rocks to-niglit."

'<I.ot tho ls.mp burn ail night, niother,"
1 Cried littie Mary thon ;

M'(,Tis but a littie light, but stili
t iL miglt save drowning mon."
"Ononsens e!" cried ber fathor (hoe

iWas tired and cross that nigh t),
The highland lighthouso is enoug-b
4And ho put out the iight.

That niglit on a rock below us,
j A noble ship we~t doivn;

But one was saved froiu the ghastly wreck-
The test were loft to drown.

W \e steered by a littie liglit," ho said,
Il Till we saw it sink fromn view;

If they'd only loft that light ail niglit,
~4My mates iigt be bore, tee !

-lhen littie Mary sobbed. aloud;
1 Her father blushod for eliaie.
'«'Twas our light that you saw," ho said,
1 ..And l'in the one to blarne."
'4Twas a little light-how smai a tbing!
1 And trifling was it8 ceet;
'Yet, for want of it a sbip went down,

SAnd a hundred souls were lost.

A 13ED-TIME STORY.
"A STORY ! I will acon be in bed," said

ý'Birdie Bro wn, as ber sister promised ta tell
'Ïer a story. Her sister began :

j There was a king who had a littie
?duhe whom lie loved very mucb. lie

4"anted ta inake bier a beautiful and wise

l incess; se he sent her te a contry whiere
Ihe was to pass through many sche ols and

Aearn lessons that would fit bier for lier
.father's home. This kind fatber did flot

$1nda his littie daugliter alone. Rle gave
_ir ton servants to wait upon and core for

berTwo of these servants were to show ber
the beautihil and useful things that elle

I would meet with in lier absoute, aud wheu sarvauts ta lheu, me du his %vtl. S.ster, 1
tibe got honiwick tlhoy woeo tu bld lier loek think mny littl iet 110 wat loolva bin atiIL'
up aud tell it ail tu ftther, n.ue 1'u would Isu't it dqli,;httul that I nuia nlittio princous
heuar and coiafor, lt.. al. Jors wim' tu' I amn going to try to romeuibor the iu'
lî011- the liffie girl Lo he;,. :ý ct titta.c ael imxumatda %WîlI yoi pleasa teach utu theul
souuida that w-ould givo lier joy all uaý i~ tu*motrow ? "
ute, and that wvald t lier aboutL what " es, darling. N'uw elut your eycs and
elhe saw, aud bid lier alw.îys reuîembcr lier go te slcep, for the Ktrg likes h15 iittuo
fat.bers lovo. Two moro carried lier %vhur- princess to bo up in tîue Ii tho tUuruzmag."
over sho vent. - ad poor, indeed, elhe would IlGood niglit, sistor. 1 will nlot crumble
have bean witbeut theso little servants. ny more about servants wlhen I hanvu tell
Another told lier ail elle wanted to eay ta of ruy owu. 'Ko ara goiug te bu littiù
thioso arouud lier, and sang hynins of praise workers to.xnorrow for the King."
te lier father, the king. Two more holped
lier ta do oerytbing that would give happi- A HOLIDAY IN TUIE COUJNTRY.
nosm te hersoit and otherà abouù lier; but NELLY qt.I&E .W S a tow124 or and a
the last servant. vas enly sean by lier father towu-brcd child. She hall never aonu a
and liersolf. When this ane did bis bidding green field, nur abower gruwit-g in a gardon,
thon ail the othor servants were faithful and ner au orchard. Ueor father and mother
true, and the littie girl was beautiful and vote poor, hard-working people, 'whîo loved
happy. Tbe st servant aiways teld bis tixeir little girl vcry rnuch. They had ho-
littie mistress te love lier father deariy, and corne very auxious about lier. Shie WAS
net want te guide the other aerants to do sickly. Tho doctor told them ahe wantcd
wbat- would displease him. Sonietimes the fresh air and somo country life. But Mfrs.
princeas would say ta hersait, ' F ather is not Squire said it was weil enougli ta ordor that
bore, and 1 will do wbat 1 ploaso;' thon in for the chi!dren of gentlefolk, but the chil.
spite et this servant's pleading, abe b2de dren of the ponr muse pilla and die In towne,
hkn guide the others into forbidden patha, because their parents coula net afford, ta
and thus brouglit uixen her4elf trouble aud send thoni te tho seaside or the country
pain, place. Oue Sunday, whon Nelly came froni

IlYou se that aven a little princeas, with scheel, sho tola lier zuother t.hat the tcacherx,
ton servants to wait upon bier, nxay at times said that the zcholpa could bc sent for ai

donuly hna fortnight to the country if thoir fathers paiè
"A as heivigfthrgaea ?i only a very litue for them, becauise ther(

mand to each of bis daugliter's servants, was a Country IRolidays Fana tbat 'wouil
caiiing theni by nanie as hoe npoke. The help. Se bier father aud mother thoughl
nanies and commuands were these: - ~ . Lt. A.~.,. ...- : ,.

« Little Eye.s, look up te God;
Little E ira, hear his word;
Little Feet, walk his waya;
Little Mouth, Bing lis praise;
Little Rands, do bis will -
Little Heart, love bum stilL'

"When the littie princess heard thesa
commnandashae made thom jute one great
message for herseif, and *when she vas
tempted ta bid lier servants te do wrong,
abe wouid aay, « No, ne; 1 'will net, for
there are

«Two littie eyes ta look te God;
Two littie enas te hear bis word;
Two little feet ta walk bis ways;
Oue littie moutb te sing lis praise;
Two littie bands to do bis wvill,
And one littie heart ta love hlm stiiL'

"Thon lier whole seul wouid bo filled
with love tr. ber kind father, and ail wicked
theughts would fly air-y.>

IO 0aister, I und'njtj'and vc..r Ctory. I
amn the little princess, and Qjj is miy La-
venly F" .Ho bas given me ton littie

sean arrangea that Nelly should go. No
one could tell how mucli the child cnjeyed
that holiday; the rail way ride; the maeeting
at the station; the nice cottage wlîere e
stayed; the kind, metherly weuxan that took
lier in; the liens aud the chickens; the
bees; the trees ; the fiowers ; the fields;
the new xnilk; the [ruit; the bird that
buug in the cage; the birds that sang, in
the trees; the brook at the bettoni of the
garden; the bine sky ; the ifît 7 other thinga
that cbarrrzed ber; ail these Nelly cou!d
nover describe, but she woaderfully en-
joyed theni. She playcd iii the fresh air,
took ber walks, mnade uew friends, &nd ws
quite sorry when the tume came to bid
good-bye ta ail lier new friands and nowv
sort of lite. But wlen she Cet bomne, and
her father and niother heard wbat she liad
te say, aud wheu they saw how rnuch botter
she was in hcalth, tley wero very txaukful
for the Summner Ylolidays Fund of the Sun-
day-schooi, aud tliey rosolved to Eave thoir
spare pennies se Pa ta Cive Nelly another
treat of the same kind next year.
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